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AUSTW BRING OP 
MANYieVY

lANDBRIIlSH
IflIN FORCES ON TIGRIS Bt era TO TRAFFIC

n.r l>anul« WIU. WTilrh th« Ort
bP the Be«t Kvep Hero llfre. a __
Niuneroiu.— Bame lnter««t>nK Kouapra wUl be Been In Uie f'leM 

N,M,rte. In whirl, the tl.lldien Will PUy n Very Prominent P«»t^ 
n.e PtrloUr .Me«ln« on the Water tv„nt In tlM. Krenlmt WIU be 
,tddr«-ej by Home of the Mo., fhnlnen, Bpenker. U Uie Prorlnro.

Final arranieoDients for tomorrow 
celebration were completed at tli 
meetlna of the committeea which was 
held laal nlyl.t. and now li would 
aeeiti that all that la ni'Ceaaary 1* for 
the clerk of the weather to produce a 
fine day Given thl« and the aucce.s 
of the celebration la aaaured

Final reporta from all event, are 
I well, and the effort, of

For tho.e who .till have energy 
enough, a dance ha. heeo planned 
to take place In Younf. Hall which 
ha. been kindly lent for the occasion 
and thl. will appropriately bring 
day', celebration to a clow

The following U the full pro
gramme:

The parade will form on Front 
alreet between the Court Houm

flr.t anticipated 
concerned are looking forward to aee- j u 
Ing their work crowned with com- ' C

thow who volunteered to canvaiu, thr the Poet Office at 10 o'clock riiarp 
town for .uhwnptlon. have me, with and will proceed down Commercial 

greater auccea. than had been at atreet and Victoria CreMent to Hail- 
hnrton .treet. along Hallburton St., 

-Milton .treet, along Milton to 
Tomoi road, down Como* road to 

plete and brilliant .ucce.. Front .treet and along Front atreet
The day', fun will open with th. ,o place of eommeneefuenl 

grand parade which will more off Children on foot will c« off at 
rii.rp a, 10 o'clock from In front of Fire Hall and return along Wallace 
the Po.t Office Driver, of motor .tree, and meet main parade 
ear. in the parade are cautioned not mo* road 
to approach nearer than 2B ft. ,o the order of ParwOe,
car In front of them ro a. to avoid Grand Mar.ball, Boy.' Brigade 
rirt of accident., and It 1. hoped that Band. Cadeu and Military Unit., Cl- 
wlth the coKiperatlon of the City Po- , vie Official., Fire Department. .Na- 
10., vrtlcular traffic *1,1 be .topped ^ tlon.l Float. repro»mtln. Allle., An- 

for the time being along the .treet. tomoblle Float,.. Decorated Auto., 
by which the parade will travel. Ev- comic Float., Silver Cornet Band. 
M If thl, be found difficult or Impo.- Decorated Bicycle.------- --- --------w---- a^wiaaagju LfWVrSieu Doll wh

.h 7 “ »>opt5d:carriagea. Comic Group, iChUdiaiO, jEilrom.^
driver, will Mek to cut .National Character, ichlldrenl. In- 

thPDUgh the line of march, a. auch a dlan. In Co.tume. Comedian, on foot, 
proceding will be likely to end In dl.- Original Character. In Co.tnme on 
** **^' , Foot or Mohnted. Comic Band., Mer-

In the afternoon the .port, will ehanu Float, 
he opened with the haaeball match. | HaMball
hrtween the local nine and a Vanoou- Vancouver va Nanaimo. 1.1 B p.m, 
var taam, and from the time of the the Cricket Ground,, 
completion of thl. game until about CbrapetitlDB
S o'clock, the fun will be fa.t and fur j.,6 p „ fHcket Ground,
loua event following event with ra- „eld Bporta, *.4B p.u.
pldlly. Feature, of the afternooo'. igo open
ijport will be the living flag, the folk go yard, Mlu..' race. 17 yea, 
dance and the Maypole dance by pu-
pll. of the city Khoola. for which gj yard. Farmer.' race. SB year, 
they have been carefully trained by

Wti . u ^ ^

The Intrepid CtowMirtt.
Counectiom, with 
rtnge'. Force on tlie lUght Hank
"IfheTlgrta.

London, May 2d.—A force of Rui- 
ilan cavalry ha. Joined the BrltUh 
army on the Tlgrl. in Meropotamla.

An official communication laaued 
Ia.t night concerning the .ttuatton 
along the Tlgrl., follow.:

"General I^ke report, that __ 
the l»ih the enemy vacated Bethal- 
caila. an advanced po.ltlon 
right bank of the Tlgrl,. General 
Oorringe. following up 
attacked and carried the Dujailam 
redoubt. The enemy la .till holding 
the Sannayyat po.ltlon on the left 
bank of the river.

"A force of Rnaalao cavalry has 
Joined General Oorringe after a 
bold and adventuroua ride."

How the Important Junction of the 
Brlllah and Hu.alan wa. affected la 

unknown and the aiory will be 
awaited with Intenae Intereat. The 
auppcltlon I. that th:, detachment 
came from the Ruaalan army which 
la threatening Khanlkan. but li atlll 

lain, a puzzle where and how the 
Itlana .ucceeded In ero.alng the

Their audden appearance .......
General Oorringe alao haa ralaed the 
queatloB whether the Rn.,lan, have 
.ucceeded In cutting th. Bagdad rail-

MILLSIREAM BRIDGE TO

Petrograd. May 22 —The Ruuian 
occupation of Sakl. and their ad
vance upon the village of Ban la of

Hae Been CoBdemaed aa CBaafe for 
Home Time aw] i. Now Ckwed to 
All Wheeled Brafflc.

At laat nlght-r^lng of the City 
Council the Street Committee report 
ed on the condition of the bridge over 
the Mlll.tream river between the city 
and the Townelte. followe: 

Gentlemen.- Oa Dec. «. 1916. the 
City Engineer wrote the then BtreeU 
Committee enumerating i 
tion of the Mlllatream rli 
and pointed out facta Mrloutly a"f- 
feetlng It, wifety as,a main tborongh- 
fare for general traffic. Several 

met have been augge.ted for a 
structure culmlnaUng In the In

tended pnrehaae of two steel apane 
Vancouver, fiinoe the bridge 

that waa considered uniafe • monthi 
back mnat neceaaarlly be In 
worae condition now. we recommend 
that the preeent bridge be closed to 
vehicular traffic, and the exteulon

..............etree] be uaed ta/r all
vehlclea.

We further anggaat that the necea- 
mry legUl.tlon autborUlng the erec
tion of a new bridge be completed 
without further deUy. All engineer- 
Ing data for the proposed bridge tai 
complete.

OB of Aid. Harding the re- 
commendatlona of the committee 
were adopted, and as a coaaeQuem.. 
all wheeled traffic for the TowuaUe 
and points beyond, win now have to 
make a detour by way of Machleary

are UoldtaB Tbefr O

»«me. May 23. via 1 
Anatrlana have trana'ferred to thiTu- 
llM front a number of 381 and 420 
mUllmetre gun^ tha latter beteg 
ken from the battleshlpa bottled 
ia the harbor of Pola ainoe the begin 
nlng of the war. The ‘

number 80.

enormous cannon teem to ac
tually split the Alpine peaks, eanslng 
' But In apite of
tha terrific bombardment going on 
•lay and night and the recklet. ei- 
pandltnre of ammunition by the Au»- 
trlana. their further advance seem, 
impossible in face of the poaltlona 
which the Itallaa. bold to tenacious-

w. ini'H tun in mi

UlilW SUICESS 

n EWE MMitr
Wmrwtd.Baye-4.ww. 
Ortv— <Mt of lU. Meat In.

Pr-i and public, mere w, on
‘J** »» <• MPeetod to have oa

nehtral oplntoa. Nelvllle takie, 
vantage of the fact that tha German. 
recently had been eoaeentrattng their

other aJda of the river, assembled a 
^ to „

Oa Sunday Naivinr la thU raglon 
opeaed a heavy artqiery attack 
Fort ■'

“*flidlf teachers. The .port, wtn be 
brought to a close with > basket-ball 
match between ladle.' team, from ' 
Chemalnna and Nanaimo, and tbit 
will be alto aomethtug of a novelty i 

In the evening the patriotic meet- ' 
tag on the water front ihould prove I 
a great attraction, a, with Sir <’har- j 
let Hibbert Tupper aa chairman, and 
aaeh noted orator, a, Mr. Alexander 
Henderton, K.C.. and Mr. George i 
Cowan, those who attend will be j 
•are to hoar some stirring addre»»o*. 
Th* choir of St. Andrew', church
will render i

THEATRE

TONiaHT LA9T TIME

Triiinplc Feature

The IRON 

STRAIN
Featuring Dustin Furnum

A Bold Old
Knight

Featuring Billy Murray

A

PEfiEWAiE
■ to 11 p.m.

50 y.rd. Married Women', race
100 yards, for roldler, only.
Mop ronteat.
220 yards open. z
PIck-a-back race, 

i Motor Cycle Tent Pegging.
One mile open.
Motor Car Turning conte.t 

Cblldm'. Bporla.
50 yard. boy. alz year, and under 

handicap.
50 yard. race. boy. ten year, and 

under, handicap
Potato race. boy. 14 year, and 

under, handicap.
Pie eating contest.
Obstacle race. -----
Sack race 

I 100 yard race.
I 50 yard race, girls 6 year, and un
der, handicap

60 yard race, girls 10 years and 
under, handicap.

50 yard race, girls 16 year, and 
der. handicap.

Egg and .poon race
Three legged race.
Baby buggy race.
60 yard race.
Tug of war. open to school team.
Distribution of oranges.

No competitor allowed to take mor? 
than two prizes.

Living FUg Drill, at 2.45 p.m.
Old English Folk Dance, at 3 16
May Pole Dance at 3.45.

direct line of eornmnnlcatton be- 
reen the two Rnaiian gronpa which 
e operating agalnit the Tnrklah 

Meaopotamla army.
Little hag been known regarding 

Ihe mlllUry operation, in this Im
mediate district which Ilea between 
Grnmlab and Khanlkan on the Per
sian border northeast of Bagdad.

CHILDREN OOMMENOE

■nie ChUdrea of Urn Public Schoola

The children of the public achooli 
of the city to the number of om 800 

their Empire Day cele-
__________ ^ration today when through the klnd-

Kurdl.h band., supported by Turkl.h ' ““Mer Beattie of the Do-

,1a. and by cutting off from each 
other the Russian armies .dvanclng 
toward the MeropoUmia border, 
made their progrew ImpoMlhle.

minion Theatre thgy . 
opportunity of wltnasalng m 
good pictures Needleaa I

really 
say the 
a to the

Loadon, May 38—Raaponalblllt 
tor tee receni Irish .revolt wa, ui<: 
at tee door of Mr. Blrrell, forme 
Mcretery for Irelaad today by Lor.' 
Wlmborne, lord llenteaaat of Irelaa-' 
testifying before tee Royal CommU 
iloB Inreatlgatlng the eaiue. of th- 

-tjtotnrhMiab
"Blrrell'a attitade,” said Lor. 

Wlmborue. was one of alootaesa. H 
usurped my power,. My oplalon 
were not Invited. My function, wer. 
confined to nnwilcited advice an.

action wbleb he said ha had take 
to bring tee acUmiee of the 8lni 
Felnera to the attention of the Irta!

the outbreak.

9-lUona T^e hoar ftaed ter tee te- 
leatry aaronlt wa. 4.89 la the aftor- 

“*•earn# the Freaeh iafaatry which had 
^ carefully aeleeted and tralaed 
bMua their advaaee atagtag tee 
"MaraeUlalae.” The Oerutea realst- 
uaee at tome polatg waa stabberii 
On tee Prelde Terre road and at Doik 
aamoat. tee Freaeh bad to force back 
tee Oerama iafaatry tadi by todL at 
the point of tee bayoaeL 

The leading Freaeh

minteMtteM^.U, 
tea Praadi «Ua thore I
tteTtag aalHM tee me ________
•^‘tomnwat of tea Oermaaa la tt» 
TOuteJ^ «I tho pate tei«*

Of teo Mmm. Hin »•!. teo 
of Dead Man's Hni. 

NM a varUalblo no stea's laM 
ilka Hartaanaa'a-IFellarfeBaf. Oa— 
before tee Fraaob
FOtertly. to avoid aaalaM loaa ra nc 

“ omrta«tr«.

youngsters enjoyed th 
full, filling in the lime between pH- 
tnrea by ilnglng patriotic airs which

U apparent that In these efforu they I ** of their
were ro suceeuful a, to capture the I that they to rome extent at
Ruarian town, of Saklz and Ban but. | '*•“* ''"••taed the algniflcanoe of Em- 

offlclBlIy announced, the Russians
recently ousted them from Ihero po- Truitee, olcupied posl-

lion. In the wing, of the theatre.

SEVERAL BVIAWS WERE 
ADVANCED A STAGE

Night, and Will Iw Hn*lJy Adopt
ed a, « s,wwl«l Meeting „t fonneU 
l'nUe.1 for Tide Evening.

whence they could watch eager, up
turned face, of (he children, and 
when the performance waa over Mr 
A. E, Planla. on behalf of the trua- 
teea and the children, returned very 
hearty thanks to Mr Beattie for the 
entertilnment h* had ro genereualr 
provided, and alao to the teacher, 
for careful and painstaking way In 

! which they had handled the crowd of 
At the rity r..ancll MeeUng Laat' ‘he eourae of hi, re-

.Vhrbf. .nil u'li. i_ ...__ . ">»'•«* Mr Plants asked tee children
to remember that while practlcall.v 
the whole of tomorrow's celebration 
wa, for I heir special benefit, the pub 
He meeting In the evening was for 

he ab«.nce of Mayor Butby. ‘he benefit more of the grown up

He said he bad conferred with An 
guatlne Blrrell. teen chief aeereter 
for Irotand. and had atronry urge- 
that the national volunteer, be dir 
armed. On February 26. Mr. Blrrel 
had written a letter in which 
following ocearredr 

"To proclaim the

Chemalnui t». Nanaimo, commenc
ing at 4 o'clock.

Nanaimo—The Mla»>. G Piper, E 
George. L. Priestley, R, Hadwln, 
Pollard.

Chemalnna— The Misses J. Ven- 
treaa. M. Hill, K. McAdam. E Mc- 
Innes, O, Porter.

fiun nub Hhoot.
At the Cricket Grounds commenc

ing at 9.30 a m.
Event 1—16 blrda, 110, added II 

entry.
Event 2—16 birds. 110, added II 

entry.
Event 3—16 bird.. 110. added II 

entry..
Event 4—20 bird.. 110 added. 

11.60 entry.
Event 6—16 bird., 110 added II 

entry.
Event 6—16 blrda. 110 added. II 

entry.
Evenr 7—10 blrda. Conaolatlon 

Shoot, open to those who have not

who 1. confined to hi, home by 111- People. He reminded them that
McKenzie presided over being the case It wa. Incumbent upon 

last night', meeting of the City "'em not to forget that at thl, meet- 
* ‘>“■>‘•*1 , Ing the audience would want to near

The consideration of varlou, by- i H'n speaker, and therefore to make 
laws was the main bualneas before ■« H“le nolae and diatnrbance aa poa-

an illegal body and pat them dow. 
by force would, la my opinion, be 
reckleaa. foollih set and promote dli 
loyalty to a prodlgton, extent."

Preceding Vlaeonnl Middleton Mr 
Blrrell waa Interrogated regardln,' 
chnfereneea at which, according 

rovlona testimony, be had. aske<’ 
for more troops to be eent to Irelaad 
A letter written to Major-Genera

enoea had reference to recrulUn 
that the proppaal wa, that troop, b. 
sent to variona pairta of Ireland t> 
encourage meo to Join the colors.

DOMINION THEATRE

ihe l ouncll. several of these being 
advaned a stage, and the Council 
finally adjourning to meet again In 
special session tonight.

A communication from the Victo
ria and Island Development Aasocta- 
ilon asking the Council lo partici
pate In the celebration of the 
versary of the opening of the Geor
gian Circuit at Victoria on June 30. 
and JIuy 1. was laid on the (able to 

• up for consideration at the next 
regular meeting of the Council.

Aid Young Introduced a resolution 
calling for the paring of t race atreet 
under the provisions of Clause 9. but 
owing to Ihe fact that all member, of 
the Council were not present and a. 

(Continued oa Page 2)

Marguerite Clark
Dominion this afternoon and tonight 
In that pretty and romantic photo 
play "Wildflower,"

Miss Clark ha, an eaUbllsbed fol
------ lowing In .Nanaimo who hall her ev

I ery appearance here with delight and 
Mr Plants al«> announced that at; In "Wlldflower" they will find he 
result of voluntary contrlhutlon. | unusually well placed, aa regards Iht 

from the children attending the pub- | play, the aettlngs and the support. 
11c Bchoola. the handsome sum of!
$62.19 had been handed over to the'

NT. P.\l L'S CHI RCH.

A shon service of prayer will he 
held In 8t Paul's Church at II 30 

uorrow (Empire Day i to give all 
opportunity of asking the Lord's 

blessing upon the Empire.

money—1st 100 shells; 2nd Itoi 
3rd box cigars; 4th bottle 

champagne.
Prize for high aggregate $10 

gold, pat up by Mr W Sloan.
Blrda will be charged for at the 

rate of three cents each.
Refreabmenta and cartridges sup

plied on the grounds.
Patriotic Demonatration.

On the Water Front, comenclng at

W7I.L KEEP 1/KIKfHT Mill
MIH.'^INO .M.ARt

San Franclscof May 23 Musters 
of vessel, leaving every Pacific

rt. began a search of th.- seas today 
■ the lost steamer S.-lko 
which sailed from Tacoma and hSM 

ver Been iiearn oi suite Stie rar

Patriotic Fund, and he congratulat
ed hi, hearer, on the fine result 
which had attended their efforts.

FRENCH CAPTAIN TRIED
TO DEFEND HIS SHIP

And so She Was Sank :n roe MedMer- 
rane* by HheU Fire frotn a Sab-

0 paaaengers

Band Concert. Patriotic music 
Dance In \ oung's Mall. 

Commencing at 9 30 p m . under 
the auspices of the Daughters of the 
Empire, Ul.vTffpic Orchestra, single 
ticket, 7»conta.

Marseilles. May 23— Information 
Concerning the loss of (he French 
•learner Languedoc, owned In Mar- 
selllea, show, that she ws. sunk 
tile Mediterranean <m Saturday hy 
submarine on the ground that her 
captain attempted lo defend his ship. 
The Ijinguedoc was sunk by shell fire 

the submarine, which killed 
member of the crew and wounded two 
others seriously and ten slightly

onsly until 11 p m. the Dominion will 
present Haxel Dawn In her latest sue 
ceaa "My I-ady Incog '. Haxel Dawr 
Is concededly the prettiest girl In gh< 
moving picture world, and when wld 
ed to this, ahe Is alao an actress o' 
rare charm and Intelligence. It It 
small wonder that her every appear 

ice Is attended by crowded house, 
in ".My Lady Incog" she has beer 

provided with a vehicle, which
I for dis

playing her artlallc abilities oa 
aa graces of person, and she taker 
full advantage of them It Is certain 

I ly an ideal holiday attraction 
I should not be missed.

Tl»y kliled all G
aaat to tha rear a large ammber

------ a aa tear raeov-
aiwd tnm thalr aarpriaa tea Oanawu 
lannehad a anmber of flaree enaatar 
atteek^ bat aU Wtad. aatf by ten 

bad baaa

Oarntmaa atteekad ta ■
Plated to deal with tee aartoa. af- 
torta tha OannaBs are expaetad to 

»«t poritloaa.
Thl, Preach mMoaro ta eoaaldarad 

by milltery eriUea to have shaken 
^ wboia Oanaaa Uaa at Vardan. | which had haw 
PpiteBiBOBt was tea awMt tmportaat' Prwch.

This aftontooa'a emefad tapori 
aaya that fichUng was rninrfaaai wtth 
^in« violwca oa bote gldw 4rf tea 
Mearo darlB* the whole alrtt. The
0«rBiaa coaater attacks oa teo 
TnmOt poaiuoaa oa HUI f»4 teOat 
comptatriy. The Prwte wMo turi 
tocr gala, at Port Doaaawtet. The 
Oarmaaa now hold eaiy a sMi 
of tha Bortew 
fort.

The batUa a 
pwially aavaw 
Fraaeh poMUoi 
tea Hill tea Oa

r ir.tto
aaad HOT M< 1. w- 
WhflaattaMlivite 

» oa tea wwl Mda of

Onteaaaataidaofteokai teo

Bittad to reasdi tea Piwdh Bms. 
The principal fighUag oast m tea 

laaaa ta ta tec aaetor hotwoW thth-

teo north of tko 1
oaptavad hy tea

TOVOTKONP
AO Who Are aa Aetlvo Bervieo as 

WeO w Thoao to Ckunp. Here will 
Allowed to ExcRtaa 1

Vlrtorta. May M.—ta view of the 
fact that the Prohibition Bill which 
will probably ha hroaght down la 
•le Laglstatura tela evaaing, will h, 
ibmittad to tea alaetora of tea pro- 

vlnoa la te« abapa of

For convenience of our customers, 
our store will he open Wednesdav 
morning from 9 30 to 10 30 o'clock 
David Spencer, Limited i

« practice tonight a 
nlil a meeting al th( 
S p m

PRESBYTERIANS WIN
FROM METHODISTS

Tlie Wallai-e Street K|nt»rth Imgiic 
siwiit a Pleaewnt KvrnlnK se Ih. 
(tuc»4e of St. Anilree 's t .P. Guild

Memher, of the Wallace Streel 
Epwnrih I^Migue were guests of tin 
St Aiidii-W'* Young Ptsiple's Guild

arranged l>«-tIrwn l^-..nu repre

aa win also tea qaeattoa of cztand- 
Ing tea fraaehtae to women, it haa 
been naceaaary to draft a apoc_. .. 
ferendum law. Hitherto there haa 
exiited no provlaloa for tea inbmta- 
jlon of roferendnmt to tb'a people. 
This act I, now baiag drafted and 
will ha brought down la the Hoaaa 

once.
Intereat cantrea la tea amaad- 

manta to the Blactiona Act to ha la- 
troducad this weak. Baaidaa the am- 

inta which will provide for 
cranUng the franchtaa to women mad 
which iflll ha broad aaongh to per
mit of woman slttfag la tha Lagtata- 
'nro, provtaloB will be made for tak
ing tha vote of eoldlers, not only 
those who may ha nnder arma In j 
this prorinee. but alao those on ear-1 
vice anywhere In the BrRtah Em

it will, therefore, be provld-.! 
ed that men on active service at the* 

will be allowed to ezercUe 
•heir right of franchlae. and thus 
win have opportunity of expreaalng 
hemselvea In regard to the qaeetioDa 

of prohibItloD and women's aaftrage- 
In regard to soldiers In the pro

vince. their votes will be taken at 
place at which they are auti 
the quallflcBtlons being < months 

-esidence In the province ant 
month In the constituency tor whicli 
ihey vole. Immediately prior to en
listment.

lAMnrn 
«iia«r^wiLwatai»i

bm wn PTOhahir ha •mthmrnm 
tile iwc Maka*. i. «taa te
London. Mmr 88.—Tha Ajaaritea 

ambaaiy «t CMataatlaopia which haa 
eharga of British latoraato la 
key doriag tea war. aaat wort tadap 
of tha dtapoitliat at tea Brlttab 8mw 
caa captured by tea Tarka at Kat-ri- 

•a. Thla lafarautlaa ta rowzmiw. 
ad in tea fotlowlag ofnelal 
from tha Brittah Pra« Baraaa: 

"Aateaaaador Page atstaa that m 
Ama^dcaa ambaaiy at OpwatagHaoila 
has haaa latbrmad hy the OCtomaa 
Oovaramaat that 0 
(wbd waa la com 
Amaia) aad&ta atatt wm ^ 
to CoaataailBo^ and | 
ha aasigaad to tea talaad af Prtahmh* 
ta tea Baa of Marmara, whara tear 
WIU ha oBawad taU Ubarty. Maat of 
tea moB and offlaars are atlU at Kat 
and Bagdad. Boma wUl ha amt to

at Ka^aL 
da^tahmh*

I amplra Day. a

The collection which will be taken 
up at the patriotic meeting on the 
Water Front tomorrow night by La-

Thc following members will repre
sent the Athletic Club In the 1 mile 
-elay race tomorrow: C. Speocer.

Olds. B. ]^ltta and R. LUtle
Captain). a red and blpck.

The Farmers' Market on Belby 
itrfM-i win be open tomorrow^ May 24 
mill 9 30 a m.

NflTICE. v..e.n siruzule
All traffic on Commercial stree! i When it got too dark for C 

om Front Stn-ei to the I'rescoiu 'tennis an adjcurnmeni was made 
■ imorrow from I

hour of 9 30 a m. until tne Empire 
Dav Parade has passed along

order j SEEN
Chief of Police.

e Church si'hooi r 
charade, were siaged and various 
door games indulgod In with gr 
test Nor waa music fcirgoKeti. th(* 
nienihers of both societies vlelnc

vllh one another In their efforts to 
■ntertain

Light refreshmenla consisting of 
ea and coffee. Ice cream, cake, etc.. 
vere served and the party finally 
•roke up about 11 o'clock, the alng- 

Ing of "Auld I.ang Syne" bringing 
.he festlvlttee to a close.

6:10 to 11.00

PIT LIDT’S 

SLIPPEB
Five-Part Blue Ribbon 
Feature with the follow
ing stars.

Earle Wliltaim, AnH 
Stuart, Julia Swnyne Oo 
don, Altwrt Rooowdl-



tWs Adv^HisemeAt
amj butec* yoa to tty tlw Bnt packet ot

"SUAOA"
to ~iAe you a permanent customer.

<*^ **^« trial free a 
VoawUldTOpasapOTtaltoToroAto. "513

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

^o.v.a, u«.ix,s o.i...

tmamE puno, tis,Boo,ooo

aAVlMOS BANE ACCOUNTS

U 0Hmii Ui 0f«mM kr mu.

baertoMkr«7«M«i tfc« ., ny ,„rtw.

- - I. H. imo^ ■mgM'
« Pay Day UntU 9 O’clock.

ro«»4 vUeh «U oar bopa ar« ocmoM

M thmtntur aU it to bat a
»*y MaU PiMok apoa tba raat aiao 
of tba emplra-a pcaaotana. WbUo 
w. to tb. T.,, ba« af oar abfUty, ar, 

tb. btrtbCax Of «;?f 
tnataM tmaarcba wbo oror ralod

«' u uSrc"«“iir^5.':

•araen numDort, oonpldnable atteo- 
tloB to paid also to Patlflc and Allan 
tic salmon, salmon trout, pickerel 
and other flab. ’

Except with retard to each mar- 
Ine apedea as ood and mackerel, ex- 
tenslTe artificial cultnre and strict 
regulation of ftoblnc operatlont are 
neeeaaarr to enanre flaberle, acalnat 
depletion. The hlatorr of the white- 
flab prodncUon of the Great Lakes 
rnmlsbee the best examples In Cana
dian eKperlenee of the manner In 
which a ralnable ftaherr can be ei
ther depleted In a Tery short time or 

high level of pn>- 
—-cwrumsly as artificial cul- 
ttaw to naclacted or efficiently pro-

ira era east,
■ortn* to do boBor,

P**°^_**** *® “• ttotme 
a *w. moro than 

of a eaotwT ago. tbe
•M* -« *“*“*^-

nr-j?.?"’-”-"”'

S^tt^gh'twS* h«
1»14-U the Dominion FuLrlw 
branch spent »S70.000—the largest 
single item in its expendIturo-apon 
fish culture. Although artificial 
breeding of flah ha, been carried 

the Dominion government 
nearly 60 years, the greet growth 
Md development of thl, branch of 
fisheries sdrolnUtratlon ha, been ac- 
oompllahed In the last decade. Dur
ing the latest year for which sUtls- 
tles are available. 64 hatcheries were 
conducted and the aggregate of fry 
and flngerllng, distributed reached 
>, if40.000.000 in round dumber,.

Tbe Dominion Fisheries Branch is 
ooncemed chiefly with tbe produc
tion of oommerclsl species, leaving 
the propagation of game fish largely 
in the hands of the provincial au- 
tborltlea While lobsters and white- 
fish are distributed In much 
largest numbers.

, _ _ W*i< rUi^tOAV. UaY M. iUl

wr oAiicienuj pro- 
secuted. Smaller fisheries, such as 
the oyster, shad and sturgeon, are 
today In a depleted stole, while the 
two most valuable fisheries of the 
Domlnlbn. tbe lobster and Paclfle aal 
mon. wlU rodulre eontlnnona breed
ing operations on a very extensive 
scale to maintain their maximum 
productivity.

DATES FOR THE P^LL
FAIRS HAVE BEEN SET 

The Minister of Agricnlture has ar
ranged tbe following date, for the 
Fall Fairs in drenlU Noa 1 and *, for 
this year.

Chwdt I. 
e (ParksvtUe)

True economy
Wbst's the use of a range being a wonderful cooker and bristUna 

I range.by e good range.

•” •••

W;;;;

e.-.“

*2 per yard. $144.00; repairing 
-Jewalks and building curbs $24; 
tearing up old work. $12; engineer
ing. (establishing street Intersection > 
$12; total. $202

On motion of Aid. Shaw the report 
of .he committee was received and 
the recr,n.mendatlon adopted.

Aid. Young Introduced au amend- 
...cnt to the Waterworks Regulation, 
Bylaw which was given the first and 
second readings, considered In com
mittee and will be further be consider 
ed at next Monday's meeting.

Aid. Coburn brought up the ques
tion of tbe registration of the deeds 
to city properties and moved that a 
committee of three be appointed to 
act in conjunction with the City 
Clerk in preparing propertlee for re
gistration and report back to tbe 
Council. The motion was seconded 
by Aid. Harding and adopted end thi

NANAIMO
Marble Works

BstobltobeS ISSA)

ALEX. HENDERSON. Prop.
O Box 71 r^hoee gv

Harding and Cavalsky the committee 
The Council then adjourned to 

meet tonight at 7.46 when the Mill- 
stream River Bridge. Sewer Loan and 
other byUws will be considered.

Worth a Guinea 
aBox

****®biT thol anmartaM the --------- -----

“*• of Britatn.
IJMa^toay may have bad Bona.

of them were no doaM*'^
to boortobaeae doabtte

i of them UvM iJTiuMdtod!!
themsrds. fbtoe

« and they bad eva, that 
fiMto aptilt of tfeineas which ba- 

tb« to toad a balpto,

«~^’^JwTLva^Tto^ ana.
»»*• wfcst It to today, aad wbieb «« 

wtR tor an tuaa bo i

^ aftor we oarMlTee have 
4aMMd tba great divide, that Wn- 
Fj^watodlVld..l,y.bow^to 
nassue oar akaza. have balpod to 
»ond may oonttaao to noarWh aad

' M r N

- • I AK
• ncmiTj

sm

------ - wwMiwvnw If ta. tll«
^ *• ** to tblak of It that

or to 1^ down tltot tabrl^ 
of PWeh oar torebaars. at wbo ehaD 
aay wbat troabls aad paia to tbemJ 
«*»». laid tbe touadatloaa. If wa' 
——•- of aawEMs «MB oi M tonorrov 
baton we aafly forth to take part to 
^ «V’s eaJoymeBt and marrymak- 
■«. ask onrsatve, wbetber wa are 
^ onr Uvas aad axaatplea. boUdtag' 
or taarto« dowa. who shall lay wbat 
W^Wnmilt IttotocoBomTa-
M* that any oaa wtob to toar dowa.
aad yet maay of aa an aetaaQy do- 
lacao. SaaeraadtratbaadooBiage
-ad toirtolaiad.... are tb. fonr^ 
^Ma^ apoa which our Bmpira Is 
k^ B wa an lackta* la any of 

an of a ««,y .ot balplng

U tkto yaar of strae.. wbee oar 
12!*"* *** ”• poariag oat
^ blood aad laylnc dowa tbair 

« Banpoto batu. ftolda to ap- 
[y* t>. Trlaatpia. tor which tbe 
y*»n has alwaya Mood, let as aot 
look oa tomorrow solely as a day for

ALAIHfGHOWNRlIBt 
Now that tbs eeasoa for boattog U 

jmmenetag aad laancbes of all slses 
and dascrlptiona wiu be In nse on tbe 
harbor at all hoar, of tbe day and 
night, tt la most Important Uint those 
who navtgnto them sbond be con
versant wlUt Uie miss of navlgaUon 
ae laid dowa by tbe “International 
Rules of tbe Road.“

In order that aa ownar or naviga
te may be at no loea to nnderstand 
thato rales Mr. H. U Good, eoyee- 
tor of eaetoms ba# obUlned a nnm- 
bar of ooptae of tbe “1
—I—. aeaUy bonad in book form, 
froto tke Dtoartment at Ottawa for 
free distrlbatlon to tbe Uuneb own- 
en of Nanaimo, and they may be bad 
free of dbai«a.---------------------

, 9S2S‘TssfeJiK'KSi.wai*
uo you

TEN r----
trioue pe

V WANT AN extra SIX TO 
dollars a week? Indus- 

-~4e perions wUl be provided 
«lh constant hems work oa Anto- 
tnlttlng Machlnei. Experience on 
secessary. dlstanee Immaterial, 
war orders urgent Write today 
to^stto o^^et^^encloslng sd-

Kalt^ Hosiery Itopt^lTX
KT CoUege street. Toronto.

blin St the enstoms office.
The booktot give, la nry eonetse 

form aU IntomatloB regarding r 
proper light, to oarry. Mgaals 
make when paesiag or c
othto veatols. tbe proper conrro to

in toots-------- ------- ...»jone tor pro-
aavlgation. A pwuaal of its pa

ces vrtU tend to Blnimiae tbe risk ot 
semdoat by oelHslon by night or day, 
and evtoy launcb owner 1. advlaed 
to provida btmseU with one without 
delay, atoce tbe provlaloiu of tbe in- 

are to bo strictly

On aad alter this date tbe Cricket 
Ground, will be kept closed. All 
wishing to make nse ot the grounds 
for football or other sports should ap
ply for a key to tbe aecretary, Mr. W. 
C. Malnwmrlng or to Jdr. J. Fllmer at 
tbe Athletic Club.

H. N. FREEMAN. PreeldenL

Ha.s a fftw Vnoanrin

Studio Room 3
Phone 375. Brumpton Blk

FOR YOUR
Sjgps S^>o^Vcapd.s 

Gel Them Painted

B(|NA»n
_______ Phone 497.

ON YOt R NEXT TRIP R.AOT 
TRY THE

“Oriental Limited”
of eervloe.'’ 'nck«l “td^o"n*1ni 
Trane-AUentle Uasi. Ship your 

freight via Great Northern.
! For tickeu aad 
fall Information

jfonoM.

Notice U hereby dlven that thirty 
days after the first publication ot 
this notice In the Srltlsh Columbia 
Osiette the undersigned Company in
tends to apply to the Minister - 
Lends for authority to construct . 
ogglng railroad over the following 

;end. commencing at s point on thr 
west boundary of Lot "A" (register
ed M« No. 1102) of section 12 

sngP^e MounUln District; tbe posl- 
-on of said point belSg 330 feet weai 
and 160.2 feet North of the South
west corner of Lot B in said SecUon. 
thence from said point which la oi«- 
tlon 22 plua 49 9 on the centre line 
of the appllcanfa railroad, menu, 
south 61 degrees 07 mloutes west to 
Station 24 plua 13.6, thence on e 10 
degree curve to the left to station 24 
plus 74 6. thence south 66 degrees 
I minute west to station 29 plui 38 6 
thence on e 28 degree curve to the 
right to etetion 32 plu. 20; thence 
north 61 degrees 69 minutes west to 
SUllon 33 plus 11; thence north 60 
degree, 30 minutes west to statloa X. 
plua 37.2; thence North 69 degrees 
67 minutes west to Button 41 plus 
16.2. which Is on the west boundary 
of section 12. Range 6. MounUln Dis
trict 528.1 feet Southerly of ths 
.North West corner of said aectlon. 
The right of way applied for U 20 
feet In width, being 10 feet on each 
side of above described centre line, 
and contains by admeasurement 0 86 
scree more or less. A plan of which 
has been tiled with the Minister of 
Lands

Now Ledysmitb Lumber Co.
Ltd.

Per C. H. BEETOR POTTS.
Its Solicitor

Nanaimo. B.C.. May 11. 1916.
- 10-SL

Coal Synopsis of 
tgi^egularions

Coal mtoing nglus ox
lea. to MaaltobJ taaka____
Allmrta. tb. Tbkdi torritoi

tn. Doaun

^nl8L Phones 117 A 621.

us lUKOB torriUrv 
Noribweet torritorka. imd to ^ eSv 
Uon of toe Provtooa „f British

may ba leasM tor a torai
*111“” N«V'iMT7^bl*o I.l7(■en. -m b. iMMd to M. ..pu^ut 

to. pr 8.b.Pc«it .* to.

-^.E'jrsp^T'StoiV"!?1.1 nP4..uto. PI iSSr^S p

Wan^AdJ
YouPromde The 

Goodi

----------------------- ttk
M^TED- Bo.rd.r.'^rr;-.

»s«lly. Apply to K
Wallace .treat. R

wanteSZT^T^^J-;;;;^ 
Apply p.o. box 444. ^ *

FOR RE.NT- A mo^;;r;;r;-7^
Knight. PboL“T„.*5

for SALE- Cow. ,0^ — 
cheap for quick ,ale.

2lt
WANTED— Waltre.7 

rirl for May 24. App?,'

til
Hotel

ro RENT- Four roomed hiUn: 
pantry Apply Mr.. Klto^ 
rralg street. Falrvl.w, 
eron'a Bakery.

KOOMS FOR RENT- BreakST: 
desired. Apply 135 
Avenue. Townslte.

for bale— Cow, freeh 
- leated. Apply -bI"

»1M
Office.

FOR SALE- AaleuTTJ^ 
anat. phlox drumondl ’ 
lobelia, etc. Apply 
South lUllburton stre

FOR BALE—Frted Fteh ] 
Apply 134 Nlool StreeL

LOST— From a motor ear bstma 
. Bastion atrespt and Chase RJmr 1 
box end overcoat. Ptader sIm 

,------totepbene-No; 66*. ----------------

NOTKar'

Ito Mfllto, Oo. hav. to. beet aesAi 
title year that caa be obuiaed.

eatoreed to fMai

•w—n Fky wa gatoar to show our 
to w ktog. Tbleiabntbat 

UB aro abla to do tor tba 
»at us tbaa not na-

Several Bylaws Were 
iMvanced a Stage

COratbined from Pago 1)
It requires a Ibree-tourtb, vote of tbe 
Connell to adopt sneb a moUon. the
r—pinfio- wa, ,au „ tj,,«woi«uon was lain on toe tat 
til tbe next regnlar meeting.

The MlllMream River bridge Au- 
thorlxaUon Bylaw 1*16, was totro- 
dneed by Aid. 8hsw sad given the 

The MUlstream Bl-
Bridgo Loan ByUw calling for 

. borrowing of tIO* for tbe pur
pose of eonstruatlag a steel bridge 
over tbe MUlstream W con

jplete 
third

Tbo StroM Committee enbmlttod 
the following report:

OeaUeisan.— We. yonr Street Com 
Btttoa. bag to report that too con 
dUk» of tbe sldewslk on the Inter

OAnUMHl

«■»«««: a largo annuS^toJS

.p^wwoi OB the easterly slda la such 
that tt to a eonrea of danger to the 
pnbUe. furtbar tt i. a aonree of groat ----- ^------------- vu >c
eonat of dirt and mud aceumnUttoi 
at tba point need aa a erosstog, final
ly the preaant erosstog to to its wrong
poattioiL we tbereforo---------------
4hat n ^rmar"'* -—

ig tbe follow-

7k ■«. pdf. of* a

Chlldroii Ciy for Fletcheria

CASTORIA
What Is CASTORIA

^ la eonMwit as« for the *•

jgeisga-spai:
QEnuine CASTORIA always

vyBeara tbe Signatore of

Ifl Use For Over 30 Years
^*** Bou||ht

oot aveuable. bat abt itoa^^

.jji'sf.srtsr.iss'r

«M -lirTtoa'^Af? *07*; ^
For toll intoraatloa talirot

^.•“735.2
^ Deputy Mtoiatir' oT'tb^tlrtov

ttM .dvurttoe«,« win .M b. pj

None*.
. ***^- D- B. C. Fuoco and Co 
«>*T. purchaaed the grocery biuto^ 
•Bd stock to trade of Mr. John Meg- 
«lori. 328 Fltswllliam St. All m 
count, to connection with tbe buM 
B«», owing by Mr. Maggiorl mast

n^S0*d.y*r '

M. (Signed)
Phone 811, p.q. box 
D.B.C. Fnooo A Co.

J. W. JAMES
AiioUeiMar and Valuator

phone S14-R

MEATS
JMoy. ToUEg. Tepder,

u.jnieqnall«8ou

D. J. Jenkin’s
DndartHki«|P..ia,^ 

Phone 124
1.8 and 6 BiaUonltreet

FOR SALE- Part Jeraey 6„a, 
Cow and new calf. quM. Ajs(r 
Wm. M. Thomas Cedar IMttrbL

iln

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 110, Mfevta

Taxicabs
Or

Automobiles
Ring^68

Our Cars are tbe Largest 
end best inthecilr.
AUTO TRARSFIR Oa 

T.WIBtt

THE NAVIGABLB WAOM Ml, 
RAG

HOTICB IS HEREBY GIVHf HR 
the Nanaimo Cannau and PesbM 
Umited have made eppUeattsa. » 
$er tbe Navigable Waters AM «< 
Csnsdn for toe approval at eWUM 
proposed work aa JaU eeroa U), 
Jigbt (8) and nine (*)- Me* Bw 
(6) DL. 14, .<)eeUoa one (1). IM*** 
no Dlttrict. Map 1971. aad Ibat 
MTlptloB of the site sad of foe pMS 
of eneb proposed work, kero be* dr 
poaltM with tbe Mtolatsr of PiUR 
Work, at OtUwa and with Ike 
gtatrar of TlUea at tbe Otty of 7W 
torin. .

Dated at Nsaalmo B.G, «Ws 
day of AprlL A.D.. itll.

LEIGHTON. R088 A *i«A

'hilpott’s Caft
to Begin' Bleek. FtoMUA

OpMDRrMdlOfM I
w.H.iwoT«;Mr>

J. B. MeOBBOOB

I I Pbona I4> >feauNoaII DR.



I Buy and Sell
If you h«Te • bort* ydtt want to 
Mil «ee Rex Cooper, be will buy 
It If tbe price U rlybl. Spot eeib 
deeli.

Rex Cooper,

SEED POTATOES
Specially Selected

EARLY LATE
Eerly Rom. Burbenk*.
Beeoty of Hebron gntlob'i Rellenee 
Amerlean Wonderj Red DakoUA

W. J, Pollard

sHEnm
“flilllMI-IIIIES

Mrs. Geitetniead Ite 
Unrtisensiil tmi Trttd ,

A»o»,0»T.,M.yMth.m4.
"I here u«ed 'Fruit-a-tlTei- fo 

indigtsHon »$ut ConUifiatiot, with moe. 
excellent reeulU, end they eontinue to 
be my only medicine. X mw •Preit-e- 
ti»M- «lTertiMd with • letter in which

Notice Ii hereby flren that at 
next ilttlnK of the License Commis
sioners I intend to apply for a trmns 
far of tbe Hotel Wilson. Chapel 8t.. 
lloanse held by me to John Medrlch.

H. Q. HORTH.
Asalkoee of The O. B. Bolster EsUts

blyhly.so I tried them. TheresulUeem 
more than satufactory, and I have 
hes.Ution in reoommendin, 'Kroii-a. 
UTes” ANNXEA.CORBXrrr

Time is proving that ‘Fruit-a-Uves’ 
always be depended upon to rive 

prompt reUefm all casesof Coe 
•mdStomadi TrxmbU.

abox,6for»2.fi0, trial sise 25c. 
At dealers or sent on receipt of print 
by Fniiwa-tives Limited. Ottawa.

Ssqoimiilt&NgniioioB:

LAND ACT.

Ptwtn of NoCleeL 
Nanaimo Land District. District of 

Nanaimo.
TAKE NOTICE, that the Nanaimo 
Cannara sod Packers. Limited, of 
Nsaslmo. occupstlon Ctnaert and 
Packers. Intend to apply for permis
sion to lease tbe rollowlng described 
land:

CommsncUif at a poat planted at 
high water mark, opposite tbe 8.E. 
corner of D.L. I of Sec. 1. Nanaimo 
District, on tbe west side of Exit Pas
sage. Nanaimo Harbor, thence north 
II degreea. 52 mlnuUa. E. 30 feet; 
thence north 1 degree 08 minutes W. 
m.l feet; thence south 81 degrees 
It minutes W. 811 feet morw tu hlgt 
water following the high water mark 
In a toDthMhtBrly direction 800 teei 
more or leaa to the point of com- 
meceament end oonutnlng 2.18 acres 
■ore or leas.

The Smamimu Oanwen « Peckers
Umlted.

By Alfred Q. King, Agent 
Dated March llat 1118. 21nm

1. polnu 
U.li.

puradays and Batnrdays 12:46. 
Par^^le and Port Alberwl. Moe- 

sya. Wedn^ays and Fridays llr45 
ralna doe Nanaimo from Park 
end Cowtmiey. Mondaya. Wa 
daya and Pildeye at 14: SI

PORT ALBMKNl BBOnoN.
rtc« Port Albemi and Parkmu

TMedeyi. Tbsredays and letv 
deyk St I4:ti.

■. O rXRTH.

S.S. Princess Patricia
Victoria Day 
May 24thi®‘®
.Nanaimo to 
Vancouver 
and Return. 2.00Notice la hereby given that thirty 

-daya after data I Intend to apply to 
tbe Mlnlatar of Lands for a licence | TIcketa on (tale .«iUr 2SS, 28 and ■« 
lo prospect for ooal end petroleum ' 
under tbe following deecrlbed lands:
Commencing at the aoutb . „ 
»er of SecttoB'W. Rente 8. Moun-

Retum Limit .May 25.1316. Kxcur 
lion Fares to sll Other Points.

3WJ. BROWM. w. MeOlsa, 
Whert AgsaL a *. I

B. W. BlOOXM •. P. A.
J Dtatriot, theooe north 80 chains 

■ore or lese to the north east oor- '
-aer of SecUon 16, Range 6; thence] 
west along the north boundary of 

iBeotlon 16. Ranges 6 and « a dls- 
Aanee of 80 ehalna; thence s^ntb 60 !
•halns more or lem to tbe south ’
boundary of seotlon IS. Range 6; ) NOTIOK

~ntaLta. 480 mfr I ' -“o sell provisions

Uons 18, 14. 16. Range 6 and 
east 60 acres of SMtions 18. 14. 16.
Range 6. MounUln Dletrtct.

Dated Ajiril 17tb. 1016.
Notice la posted at the N.B. cov.

LI 4 of Bee. 12. Range 6. Hoootain 
District, as the S.E. cor of Sec. IS 
Range 6 1s In the centre of the rosd!

A. E. MAINWARINQ.

NonoE.

Notloe la hereby given that thirty 
days after date I Intend to apply to 
th# Minuter of Lands for a llcenoe to 
preepect for ooal and petroleum un
der tbe following described lands. 
OoBmenclng at the south west comer 
of the east 80 acres of Section IS. 
Reng* 6. Mountain District; thence 
we« along the aouth boundary of 
flection IS. Ranke 6 a distance of 
SO ohaine more or leas to tbe south 
west comer of said Section 13 Range 
»; thence north 60 chains more or 
lest to the north west comer of flec- 
Uon 16 Range 6; thence east SO 
ehalns along the north boundary of 
said Seotlon 16. Range 6; thence 
south 60 chains more or less to tbe 
point of oommeueement. and contain 
Ing 120 acree more or Ism. and moi 
sartlenlarly known as the west 40 
•ores of Sections 1S_ 14. 16 Range 
». Mountain District.

Dsted AprU 17th. 1016.
J081AH HBMAN9. 

per Attorney In fact.
A. B. Malnwaring.

LAND ACT.

In the matter of an application for 
» fresh oerUfloate of title to pat\ 
(10). Range two (2) and wa« gtaty 
<80) acres of SecUon tan (lO; 
lUnge three (8), Cedar District. In 
the Province of British ColumbI

-------notice m hereby orVlISN «t
■y Intention at the explmllonTJl 
oelendar month from the first publl- 
oatlon hereof to Issue a fresh Cwrtl- 
tlcate of Tltls In lien c7 the CerUfl- 
cate of Title Issued to Edward 
tluonnen on the 22nd April. 1891. 
«nd numbered 11694 A, which hat 
been lost.

DATED at the Land Registry Of- 
eicA at Victoria. B.C.. thu 26th day 
•1 April, 1918.

dlan Government Ships under this 
Depsrtmenl. that ths Depart) 
not responsible for debu contrscted 
by such Stewards.

CIsuse No. 8 of Contract with Ste) 
ards covering the victualling of such 
ship, reads as follows:

•Tt Is distinctly understood by tbi 
"parties hereto that the ssld Depart 
"ment shall not be responelblo for 
"any debu contrscted by the 
"Steward, and the said Stewsi

to notify aU persona with 
"whom he wishes to contract for thv 

of any such provisions 
"store or groceries, and before con 
■trsctlng for same, that the said De- 
"partment. shall net be respon 
"for any debt to be contracted

that or any other respect." 
O. J. DEUBARAT8. 

Deputy Minuter of tne Naval Service 
Dept, of the Naval Service.

Ottawa. March 2lst. i9\t. 
Dnauthorlzed pabllcation of this 

advertuement wlU not be paid for.
Iln-wl

NOTICE Is hereby given that we. the 
undersigned. Intend to apply to the 
Board of Licence Commissioners for 
the City of Nanaimo 
quarterly sitting of said Board in 
June, for s transfer of the Hotel 
Ucence of the Palace Hotel, situate 
on Lot «. Block 60^ City of Nanaimo, 
now held by us. to John ClovU. of 
Hallburion Street, City of Nanaimo. 
Hotel Keeper.

Dated at .Nanaimo. B.C.. this 26tb 
day of April, 1918.

W. P. OAKES.
C. J. OAKES.

NonoB.

In ths matter of the estate 
Stylle Brown Hamllten. late of tbe 
City of Nanaimo. Deceased.

Notice la hereby given that all per
ns Indebted to the above estate are 

requested to pay the amount of their
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• fwwAy, UAV Ii, iitt,

have beew pooriy c

th« ibiiitr of Attilrta to boM
crushed." ^ ******

The Oerillsns were riiht about the 
>e of m^em big guns In the fteld 

and tbe French wrong in pinning 
their faith to the 76mm. The Oer- 

'ere right about the futility of

a DaUy News.

flays tbe New York Sun. editor- 
ally:-

>n an article in the May Atlantic 
Monthly Mr. Alfred G. Girrttner. od- 
tor of the London Dally .News, has 
undertaken to analyse German tec

. the • /ortress; and they were
right again about the high aotploslve 
shell and tbe massing of machine 
guns. "When the Germans." 
tlsh staff officer said, "‘do some
thing In a different way from ours, 
the chances are that It la a better way 
than ours." The Germans were also 
right in posting regimental officers 
hthlnd th# charging lines, for the 
French and British practice of lead
ing has resulted In a dlsproportlon-As tbe author of the ‘1^’ar Lords",

»n Intimate study of the statesmen j •«» loss of officers. Only’ In'the air 
sad soldiers who a.-e playing leading I have the alllea proved their snper- 
Psrls in the conflict. .Mr. Gardiner • Inrity. but It has counted for a good 
qualified for the task of estimating <l“l- The Zeppelin la genemlly ad-
and appraising the enemy's military 
capacity.

Bismarck, we are told had a small 
opinion of German commanders. 
Moltke and "good old Room" except- 

rever the
less of French geneislshlp. which 
held as beneath conlempt In I 
Franco-Prusslan war^ a judgemi 
that not even the countrymen of 
MacMabon and Bazlne wlU dispute 
lo-day. The German victory 
1870-71 was really won in advance 
by Bismarck's skill In uniting tbe 
Jerman Stales under the banner of 
Prussia. In entering upon the .

r Germany was handicapped 
by her diplomacy: and the bad to 
rely for victory upon the prepara- 

■ her general alaff. the ability 
oramanderi in the field, and 

the working of her military machine. 
Mr. Gardiner cannot aay enough In 
praise of German mastery of the 
science of war He declares 
"If we Judge German generalsh , 

strictly military considerations, at 
distinct from the political and Imagli 

factors, we are bound to admit 
ta success has been complete."

The allies had no "common stral 
egy. no body of agreed doctrine." In 
fact, "they had little to offer but Im
provised methods." If France 
better prepared for war than 
France of Napoleon II. there 
had been dissensions in her military 
councils, and while she could 
large armies In the field she

machine In the German sense of 
term The Russlsn mllltsry sys

tem wss still corrupt and at the best 
experimental. Great Britain's little 

had not taught her organlu- 
tlon; her methods were generally an- 

luated. Mr. Haldane alone did any 
tlilDK to modernize the army; be 

general staff "In a modest 
d his War Book helped Sir 

John French's expeditionary force to 
obstruct the Cerman "drive" on the 
right In the arly days of the war.

thus gr 9 breathing time for 
France Th German plan In scope 

detail was admirable, says Mr. 
Gardiner Why, then, did the Ger- 

s fall If confidence in their mlll- 
marhtne was not misplaced? He

milled to be a costly failure.
While be grants that tbe Initia

tive la still In the hands of the Oer- 
mani. Mr. Gardiner lays that tire al
lies have been apt pupils In learning 
scientific warfare as the enemy prac
tices It. and DOW they have the____
the guns and the ammunition for the 
second stage of the struggle. The 
German war machine has met every 
test, but in tbe first stage the wrong 
men were in command. ' “Moltke.” 
we are told "was never more than 
the shadow of a great name." He Is 
held responsible for the futile and 
costly attempts to break through on 
the coast, at Arras, at Armentleres 
and Ypres. The Crown Prince Is 
dismissed as "a mere popinjay" of » 
soldier. The Crown Prince of Ba^ 
vsria and the Duke of Wurttemburc 

names and "nothing more." Von 
Kluck eliminated himself by hla rash 

In front of
Paris. But Germany has produced 
three great soldiers In this war.

To the new chief of staff. General 
Palkenhayn. Is given t*« credit of 
the renascence of the German cause' 

after the battle of the Marne. Young, 
ambulous. thorough and Inflexible. 
Palkenhayn at the age of 54 Is not 
only the main strategist of the Teu- 

srmles. but be has established 
nie|aif nscendiniey over the Kaiser him- 

Mackensen Is rated a# a greater 
imander than Hlndenburg In spite 
he letter's tremendous victory In 

the Masurian Lakes dlatriet. More 
subtle, more alert and more ruthless 
in attack. Mackensen Is tbe perfect 
type of Prussian mllUarUm. But 
both are old men picked up from the 
discard. For the military genius on 
the German side we are bidden to be
hold Falkenhsyn. who has become 
the most powerful figure In the ns-

i
i^ince ABseii k
such frieiufljr

withoo. or wwsS—. W.

^RiNEE Albert
f^**"°**° it, that ff tnen an overthe pref^. A. that it mdst have aff tba
gtwAfaM to satisfy yoor foaiest dewes?

> Md), get m right on Fiince Alberti We tel 
youthistobac»winprovebettarlhMi 
you can figure out ifsMchwwwTvyssfwf 

iracr-ant and Inviting aO fha 
time. JuEt roahzrSat you 
can smoke aff jnou want 

vritboat a comobackt

Island. Charles Jolly and a etnmi 
speeclywaa giyen by Mr. Brown 
Boat Harbor. Thankt are tendered . 
all who were kind enough to aaeUt 
The sum of $16.36 was taken in al 
the door and 960 was collerted by 
Mrs. B. Palmer, making a total of 
$68.36.

"On the spiritual side they were 
universally wrong They nilscalcu- 
iBlPd Belgium, they misread England 

wiM-fully underrated France, 
blundered Id their estimate of

G.4HRJOL.1 ISLYN'DRRH
.\ID A GOOD CACSE 

K concert and dance was held're- 
cently In the hall on Oabrlola Island 
for the benefK of Mrs. Moses Martin 
who lost her husband recently and is 
left in straitened circumstances 

Great credit Is due Mrs. Mill, the 
school teacher, for the trouble

lut to In teaching the children 
their recitations, choruses and drills.

o Mrs. Edgar. Mrs. Shaw and 
others for getting up the programme 
Songs were sung by Mra Mill. Mrs. 
Mrs Palmer, Mrs Perrin of Mudge

Costs a little more than the 
“other kind” of flour, but 
worth It In the quantity 

and quality of bread 
you bake from— «

CASTORIA
For laftots sad CUIdnB

In Um For Ovw30

SEED POTATOES

In any quantity, tor sale at the

I. X. L. STABLES

emr CMP NANAJOfO

Nouee Is hereby girea ttint tbe tint 
•Jons of tbe "Mnnlclpal Act" by the

• ”K'ar"“
nmbta U 
roll for tlthe year 1918. of tbe mnnl 
Pellty of tbe said city, wlU be held 
tbe <>>aneil Chamber, city ta tbe 

cMy. on Thnrmlay tbe tth day of 
June. 1918. at 19 o’clock la the toro- 
noon, for tbe purpose of hiring au 
eomptalnte against tbe aaeenmeat aa 
made by tbe asaeasor, and of revta-

A. L. RATTRAT„ Aaeasaor. 
City Clerk's Of«ce.

Nanaimo. B.C.., May 8. 1918. lm|

For Lwao U Cedar 1___
Quenneu Reaeh, eboet «19 a_____
thereat, end !$• aara. Bmnt: 
ntao horaea, oattle and an laplaMaga

farther tafomtlon eagtfi 
inell-s Batcher Shop. On 

lal Street P. a B« >8, Nanai 
A. B. XBAKIK. 

■Sfl-lML TTnntnr n—nrTlI

PY»SAI&

X aat beMT domMe hanMe In seed

IbdUakeaddle and bridle. 
Horeee bongbt and aold.

, Apply Bn coon

signed; and all persons having claims 
against tbe said estate are requested 

send particulars of their claims, 
duly certified, to the underslgnec 

before the 27 th day of May. 1916. 
Dated this 27th day of April, 1918. 

1916.
A. K. MscLENNAN 

JAMES KNIGHT.’
Executors. 

YATES A JAY, 
floliettors for Executors,

416-7 Csntrsl Building, Vlrto”la*B.q.

The Beep w Doalitj/: 
U.B.a^EER

Is the 1«.SI that has slood the lest of 
tliiie. Don't order Beer Indl.scriniln. 
alely —leii them you want 1, II. « . 
Nothing like a glass of good beer for 
a poor appetite |>on'( P'orgei t„ 
clmlo a few bottles of u. a «'. for 

that next OuUng

Union Brewing Co., Ltd.

HIM PlTHIOm DISPLAY
24tli of May

aLEIIITIM
NANAIMOS Bil
Everybody Invited to PartlcipErte
Big Parade, Children’s Sports, Baseball, Foot 

Racing, Basketball, Tent Pegging, Auto 
_______ Turning Contest, etc., etc.

Patriotic Demonstratioii
Sir Charles Hibbert TupperT^—_

Excursions From All Points
Dance at Young's Hall 9.80 p.m.

H. N. FREEMAN, Chairman. VY. 0. MAINWAIUNa, •aey.



mmitto Hf$ fuu TO'W4», n, »n.

X*rt»ni»r2e"ipM;)( HoHday Eatables
TU» 1* * M» bTOMi MMrtloa. ___________TU» 1* * M» bTOMi MMrtloa. 
aa4 oa« tiiat wonM b* aniuiial 
tor a «TMt BiM/ drn* atora. to 
aak» bat tbw tUa to aa aaiu- 
aal «MK cteraL Wa eak toka 
eara at roar araaacMtoa la a

At tha patriotic maatlng tomo^ 
row Bl«bt Mra. Dr>a«l»Ie will tloj 
••Land of Hope aad aiorr" and Mr. 
NalaoB will aloe “0, Canada."

Boiled Ham, 
Baked Hai 
Veal

JJlam,

» a labanatoir that to thor- 
-,-Or aqalpped with (ba tat- 
aat. aawaat aad baat dtoooTcf^ 
toa la Madtatoa. and droca 

Wbaa roar doctor ordara 
Maa aaaaaal or rara dra» tor 
Mar parttaalar com coma 
anlCkl to oar atora aad It H to 
to l» had at aB ran wiU Cad 
Kkara. OaraaaMoaroarpraa 
cripOao botUa la «aaraatea of 
parttr. potaaar aad fall atraas-

COOKCD MEATS.
Corned Reef. 
Jellied Tongue, 
Bologna Sausage.

SALAD VEGETABLES.

Julia 
Heinrich

*oprmo af tho Mairaigilltan, tha find of ih« )*Mr u oi»» lui.u - , . 
mcl compartaou with Kdlaoiri Ka-Craailon of bar »o1m n, 
one ii Identical with the other. *’ that

Ml** Heinrich l* but one of the ninny great arttot* wi.„ n... ,
Ten that Edtnon liiu accodiplUhed hi* ambition to re-cre*t ^ 
fectly that hU re-creallon. eanno, be dUtlngul.hed from UieTi,

Hear Edinon * Re-Creation of JiiUa Heinrich', ,ym- ■

Tho .Vaoalmo Indian football team 
nerer plared better than ther did on 
SiuuUr and a. a rcautt LadriaUth 
waa defeatod br a acore of 6 goala to 
1. Tb* caaie wsa a reply at the one 
protMtod br tba Indiana and waa one 
of the Dtolriot Leasne aefaadnla.

n^®c Leaf Lettuce.
Radishes, Green Onions.
Hot House Tomatoes. Cue: ’

Bullen’s Cherrv', 
Bullen's Sultana,

--cninhers,
Olives of all kinds.

OAKES.
Bullen's Society, 
Bnllen's Genoa.

A aabto tawah. m
tor plaaaaif ar flakiaf boat, 
wito a toar batM powar dipole Ra- 
M aivtoa. la ■aad oaadttlaa. Prte 
WW. AISIP Ba> in, KaaalMo B.C

ton. A. T. HMfto. rna

Tho two Chinamen who arc ebars- 
ed wtth harinf robbed a compatriot 
of 1110 rccentlr. were brought np 
the PoHca Court tbU morning a

hnr* ctoetad for

Tlcketi for the Empire Dar dance
In Young’a Hail tomorrow nigl

Waatod to bur 10,000 gallon, of 
(totfteb llTcr oil. For particular, ap- 
plr to the MacFarlane Wharf Com- 
P«ay. 1

There wil be a practice of the Na- 
Omo baaket ball team tbto orening 

on the erlekat ground, nt 7 o’clock 
•hnr*. All member, of the tonm the 
raMT?M nnd m mnnr other loem’ptor 
or. u poMlble are eMMtollr urged
to be oat. M tbto wlU be the laat prac 
ttoa halore tomorrow'. m,.>h

Tb# NaaalBto Gan Onb held iu 
ntalar tropbr rirnot oa Goadar, W. 
Hociaa wUb It bdar high gaa la 
A ctoM aad D. Little with 17 beliig
htcb can la B daw.

The team to r
OBBav MMI van toon the baaMl match on tha 24tti n-

fnt« VnneaaTar oa the Cricket field
w4tl -..a .a.- .a a_______ ^ .

KUleem. Bowan, MnrtU. Walked
to * to. mtkrn $eete JZdlm^ ■=»n«ttito.Waa^ Gordon aad StoTla-

-
* *^. "«■**!■ Oat to to K

roT eoBTaaiaBea of oar eartomera. 
ear more wiU ba opaa Wadnaadny
gi^rata* tram «.»• to l0.it o’eioek.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
OroOMdM, Orookery, Qlastwara, Hardware 

PhoD6t ilO, Ifl, 89. Johutoo Block

Pbrdeai ealtare ciaaM. ag I ,.m. 
la Athtotle Clah toalght.

lee a«aau aoveiuaa. eu.. 
WMlea aa tta nth. Laadoa 

FrvH ftoMe

toaaaad. the bad. a# ladlOmaat
*"?***^ Beat D

=??£r
rr rr.** — toon a»M. toeoddlal

AMwa^aabetomMaad

wnalaaaa of ear caitoMen 
oar Mar. .*10 ba opaa WadaawUi 
MntB* from tJt to 10.10 o’oloek. 
Don# 9pem

Boat teatat tha floor to “Jaka- nt 
tha Oddfallowa* Hall. Qaato 76c, to-

TaOow tha crowd to tha daaca at 
Han oa tha 14th.

DOMINION
Matinees S ;30 to 5. . Evenings 7 to 11

-tod TODAY.

Dainty, Magnetic

Marguerite Clark
. —IN—

“Wildflower”
Victoria Day, May 24th
JOBSTTHK raCTTIEST ACTRESS IN FILMDOM

HAZEL DAWN
—IN—

**My Lady Incog’*
from 11 a.m. to 11 pjn.

24th of May, ONLY 
One dozen .Postcards 

Taken for $1.25, by
F. SOHWARZB. 

Next tp Old Bastion

2ec Per Bottle

Bowio ami Stoekwell

Edison’s New Art
\\-liM docs it mean? It means that Edi.sun s i.ctv .nvenl.on re 
reprints uf critiques lr..n. .'Vnierica s prii S 'rZv V

Come to us

2^ NEW EDISON
Fletcher Music Co.

22 Commeroial street

VWmjjQ TRAPHHCK>TERa

* * **“* on
ment to 2m

«nown on the cout wUl wirtlelnmi.

The program Include. ,n ten-bird 
event, and one twenty-bird erent. Mr 
W. Sloan lia. offered a floe trophy 
for comiwtltloo. while nnmerou. oth- 

prlie. will be offered.
Meur. u. J, Cdham .nd W. H. 

\«nderworth will reprew-nt the V.n- 
oouver profe«Uon.I.. while the .m.-

Metere. J R. R«,d aI. Held. 
Bower, Jimmy McIntyre Ctoli 
Snell and Dr .Baker

will
Black Diamond I>odge. I. O.ttM 

111 meet on Thurtoey night • t 
o’clock In.tead of on Wednmdv ■ 
Uiual.

D. aA.VDER7^ K a

«« pnlr. Children’. Patent and 
ankle .trap S,ip‘pe“‘' 

^th tarn lolea. in 6 to 
7H only. Por neat drcMy foot 
ww at low price, thto to Our 
Challeng. line. Good T.lna at 
•1.80 per pair. Special for, 

• ............ ..
omito’ slipperb

•0 pair. Girl.’ P.tent Kid Stlp- 
P«r* In Babjr Doji ^ Ankle Tie 
•trie, for the holiday wtaaon 
Theae are nice new atock .nd 
•re giinrmiteed to give wtl^ 
fac^a. Pull range aUe. g to 
10 H nnd are uid in the re- 
■ntor way nt ll.SS a pair.

............
MMSKS* SUPPRR8.

Coton.*T'o^lonlal Patent Slipper, with 
•«>*• “O ni»dlum

hnby doll mid ankle .trap, P,. 
t«nt Md flat braid bow,. All 
atoa. 11 to 1, and were marked 
to sell regularly at |2 and 11.26 
par pair. Special.........

Bnmjro a.vd pi^aos fob 
dbooratimo

We atm have a good .apply of 
hunflng In rad, white and bine

W»y almpllfy your work.

Mn«. nt yard .
Trieolor Bunting, yard ... s

VVE OFFER BIO VALUES IN MILLINERY

are nluiumi .2 .^1 r 'ol‘"Wing days «

Misses Iqullmg Hats white and striped. . . 76o <«1S 
Chnuren s ".lack Tar ’ Straw Sailors . 3»c U» J
pHMren ., Trimmed Straw H«U............5.7
I^ai.s Sports Hais, colored stripes at. ^. . . . $M2 
U( los Pan/iinas. various styles at............lO to $4J(

Udicb 1 rimmed Huts from........................$4.50 u> $10.0
Special ime of Udies' Trimmed Hats at.................... fS.91

sr=s‘.’i’s:ss’i:ss
E Thirfor vSv."l “1“ Embroidery. We bought
small If voii i-im !"“*’** .j®** Bccounl of sizes being
your^l^^.ZrpSble‘^'*

A PLEASING COLLECTION OF SPORT COATS IN 
CREAM AND LIGHT TWEEDS

THE MOST WMTn> HOeilRY

and Ian. Sizes « to io’^ ' nia------
Lisle

lop. a \ari.ly „f prelly foloriiigs. Siae. 5 to 814.7 .*«•

DavId Spencer,Limited [ David Spencer.Llmited


